Security System Proposal
Thank you for the opportunity to present this proposal for a complete security and installation for your home. Our family has been selling security systems, home automation and camera systems since 1994.

Our company is a leading provider of high end security systems. We have completed thousands of installations in many homes in your area. We offer a wide range of the finest equipment available. Our technical team has over 100+ years of combined experience.

We believe that design and installation of your new system should be an art and a science. Our design is based on a three-fold approach.

First: We have designed a state of the art security system for your home that will provide you with real peace of mind.

Second: We believe that your system should have options to suit your individual needs.

Third: Our monitoring and service teams will handle the technical needs so that it is very simple to enjoy your system. We promise to give you red carpet service during every phase of consultation, planning, installation and service.

Please look over the enclosed proposal and let me know personally if you have any questions or would like to consider any changes. You are on your way to enjoying the best installed security system for your home.

Sincerely,

Bill Davey
Owner/Operator
bill.davey@globelinksystems.com
405.200.6869
### Alarm System

- **2Gig Alarm with Color Touch Screen**: Included
- **3 Wireless Door Contacts**: Included
- **1 Motion Sensor**: Included
- **Z-Wave Home Automation**: Included
- **Complete Installation**: Included

### Monthly Alarm Monitoring, Smartphone Apps, Interactive & Warranty

- **4G Wireless Alarm Monitoring**: $27.99
- **Warranty (Optional)**: $5.00

### Agreement

- **Activation**: Free
  - WAC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Secondary Touchscreen Keypad</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Secondary Keypad</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Button Keyfob</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic Pendant</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Doorbell</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door/Window Sensors</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Break Sensor</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke &amp; Heat Sensor</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Monoxide Detector</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion Detector</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Over Module</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Garage Door Opener</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwick Set Lock</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm.com Thermostat</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z-Wave Thermostat</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appliance/Lamp Module</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Sensor*</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera System*</td>
<td>$29.99 Month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Details

2gig Alarm with Color Touchscreen
Get your home security system and home automation started with a 2Gig Go! Control Z-Wave Wireless Control Panel, PIR Motion Detector, 4-Button Keyfob, and Three Door/Window Contacts.

2GIG-TS1-E 2Gig Wireless Touch Screen Keypad
Full Color Touch Screen Interface. Add up to 4 Wireless Touch Screen Keypads to 1 System. See and Hear System Status. Chimes and Alerts. Full color touch screen interface. Same easy to use interface as on the 2GIG Go! Control panel. One Touch Home and Emergency navigation. Easy access to Z-Wave functionality.

2GIG-PAD1-345 2GIG Wireless Keypad
Expand the access of your 2GIG Go! Control Panel by adding a Wireless Keypad to a near front door, back door, garage, upstairs or other convenient location for arming and disarming your system.
### 2GIG KEY2-345 2GIG 4-Button Key Ring Remote
Increase the convenience of your 2GIG Go! Control by adding a Key Ring 4-Button Remote which can set the panel into Stay mode, Away mode, or Disarm mode from up to 350 feet away.

### 2GIG Panic 1-345 Wireless Panic Button Remote Go! Control
For Triggering Emergency Alarm 5-Second Button Lockout. Lithium Battery 345MHz. Dimensions: 1.65 x 1.20 x 0.50 in. (LxWxH) Weight: 0.45 oz. (including battery). Completely water resistant. Mounting Options: Lanyard wristband, wall mount, belt and visor clip.

### 2GIG 350ft Range Wireless Doorbell-11x Selectable Chimes, Receive text/email Notification
2GIG DW 10 Thin Door/Window Contact
Thin Door/Window Contact Features: Magnet
Dimension: 1.3x0.43x0.31 in. 2.59x1.03x0.49 in.
Fully supervised Lithium batteries. Tampered
protected.

2GIG Glass Break Detector - GB1
The 2GIG-GB1-345 Glass Break Detector is fully
supervised, tamper protected. Ceiling or wall
mounted with 15ft. maximum detection range.
360 degree maximum horizontal sensing angle
and dual stage glass break detection.

2GIG SMKT3 Heat and Smoke Detector
(White)
Photoelectric Detector. Two status indicators.
Built in 85dBA sounder. Lithium Battery. Fully
supervised.
2GIG CO3 Wireless Carbon Monoxide Detector
Carbon monoxide is a silent killer that is undetectable to us through taste or sight. A Wireless Carbon Monoxide Detector is sure solution for safeguarding your home against this hazardous gas. The detector is powered by a 3V CR123A lithium battery allowing it to work wirelessly in a home. This feature provides flexibility to the user to place it where ever they want in a home and not have to be constrained by AC outlets and hardwiring.

2GIG PIR1-345 Wireless Pet Immune Motion Detector
Dual Element Sensor with 50x50 Range, Pet Immune, 90 Degree Look Down, Lithium Battery with 5 years life, 3 different mounting brackets, Tamper protected and Fully supervised.

2GIG Take Over Module Super Switch
8-Channel Transmitter Converts up to 8 Hardware Zones into 8 Wireless Sensor Zones. 9-16 VDC 50ma Can be powered by third party control panel 345 MHz.
**2GIG Universal Garage Door Receiver**

Controls most garage doors with 4-Button Key Ring Remotes. For use with up to (10) 4-Button Key Ring Remotes. Simple Design plugs directly into standard 110 VAC outlet. Easy to install using two conducters directly connected to the garage door operator or existig wall-mounted push button. Over 1 million unique transmitter codes for secure communication.

---

**Kwickset Zwave Lock**

The Kwickset SmartCode with Home Connect Technology Z-Wave Deadbolt is a keyless entry electric lock. Developed for interoperability with home automation and security systems and delivers a variety of access control options for the utmost in convenient home security. Home Connect enables the door lock to wirelessly communicate with other devices in the home. This allows homeowners to monitor and control their door locks using either a web enabled device or their home automation system. Powered by 4-AA batteries, the lock offers true remote locking and unlocking features from its motorized driven deadbolt. The lock will also allow you to check door lock status, automatically arm/disarm your security system, and initiate customized scenes upon entrance and exit.

---

**Alarm.Com Smart Thermostat Z-Wave**

Just Released
2GIG Technologies CT100 Z-Wave Radio Touch Screen Thermostat
The CT100 boasts longer battery life, greater Z-Wave range. Features: Ultra Slim Form Factor, Two Year Battery Life, 4 Stage Heat, Bright Display with Touch Screen, Improved Z-Wave Range and Auto Mode.

Z-Wave Wireless On/Off Lighting and Appliance Module
The Appliance Module enables wireless control of on/off functions for standard table, floor lamps and small appliances. The space saving horizontal module plugs into a standard wall receptacle without blocking the second outlet. It provides a Z-Wave enabled outlet for the lamp/appliance that you would like to control and a regular pass-through AC outlet for other electrical devices.

Z-Wave Wall Switch
The Z-Wave wall switch is a 3 way device that allows both Z-Wave and manual control for connected lights.

2GIG PIR Image Sensor with Built-In Camera
Battery powered and wireless which makes installation a breeze and allows for the flexibility to be placed wherever you need it the most. It detects movement with a PIR passive infrared sensor and upon detection it will alert you and capture an image which can be remotely by alarm.com smartphone app. Additionally you can also check in on your home by manually signaling the image sensor.
8 Channel NVR with 2-720P Cameras

This video security system's 8-channel NVR features a 1TB hard drive that lets you record motion-detected video footage for more than a month. Power Over Ethernet A single network cable directly connects each IP camera to the NVR, supplying both power and a video signal.

Quick Remote Access. Connect your tablet or smartphone to your IP cameras or NVRs with a quick scan of the code. 720P HD Real-Time Capture high-definition 720P HD video, three times higher than standard analog cameras. Get the big picture Each IP camera delivers 720p megapixel at 1280 x 720 pixels, with sharper and larger image and video than standard analog security cameras. It covers more space with more details, with the 2.8mm wider angle lens. Remote access has never been so easy. If you are comfortable scanning the QR-code with your Smartphone, you can remote access the sPoE IP camera yourself. Four out of five people view live video on their Smartphone in minutes or less. Power over Ethernet sPoE is named from simplified power over Ethernet. This time, no extra power cable needed, just plug one cable for one camera, and it's on the go. It includes 4 cables in which 2 of 50ft and 2 of 80ft, and supports network cable length up to 165ft (not included).
4G Wireless Alarm Monitoring

4G Wireless Alarm Monitoring is a sure guard way to bullet proof your alarm systems from criminal cutting phone lines. Also, giving you the convenience of cancelling your unwanted home telephone line. Globelink’s dedicated, cellular connection offers tamper resistant home security, simpler installation and lower lifetime account management costs than landline or telephone offerings. Verizon’s 4G LTE network offers a super-fast cellular connection and the robust data capacity needed to deliver all of Globelink Security’s interactive services. With the largest and most reliable LTE network in Oklahoma. Verizon also offers best class network life.

Lifetime Warranty

Protect your system with our Lifetime Warranty. If anything should happen to your alarm system we are there to get you back on track. Covers your system from maintenance work and warranty work. There is a zero deductible on any and all services performed.

Smart Phone Apps

Remote Security. Peace of mind in the palm of your hand. Remotely arm, disarm or check the status of your security system. Receive e-mails, text messages in real time. Could be your kids arriving home from school, or a recent system or sensor activity.

Smart Phone App with Automation

With the tap of a finger, the Smart Phone App with Automation lets you operate your security system, receive text messages, email alerts, control your thermostats, lights, locks, wellness and much more on any smart phone device. Works with all Z-Wave devices.
Your satisfaction is important to us, and we plan to exceed your expectations! This proposal is a complete package, including design, wiring, equipment, installation, and coordination of plans with architects, decorators and electricians.

If service is required, we will be happy to provide you with excellent service for your system. If you do not have a Globelink Security Warranty you will be billed for your service calls. Prices contained in this proposal are valid for 30 days. Any changes to this proposal will be submitted in writing for approval.

Responsibilities of others: High voltage electrical wiring are to be supplied by others.

In our efforts to provide you with the very latest technology, we reserve the right to substitute the most up to date equipment available at the time of installation.

Accepted by ___________________________ Date ________________ Globelink Security

I accept this proposal and authorize the work to be done and accept responsibility for payments due.